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rorlt. Drop Mtd 8wothlag Syrupa. It Is Pkwwint. It
contains neither Opium Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its Age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms '

and allays Feterishnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Toe thing1 Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,' regulates the
Stomach and Uowela, firing healthy and natural sleep.
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Kargon, one ounce, and Compound'
Syrup of Sarsaparllla three, ounces.
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In the person of J. H. Whyte, of New
Orleans, now en route to this city to

market Is free 'from turmoil; the wea- -
j hospital cases,; prove this simple mlx-th- er

conditions at Astoria are always ture the remedy for Rheumatism,
during the months to be cause of its. positive action upon the
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When Pexlred.

take up his contracted work in behalf To Be Happydevoted to this work; the people are i oliminatlve tissues of the kidneys. It
glad it Is underway, and Messrs. Has-- , Impels those most vital organs to filter
tie & Dougan have practically a free from the blood and system the waste
hand in their operations. Good luck impurities and uric acid which are the

of Astoria and Clatsop county, for a
period of two year, upon an agreed
salary.

It is very essential that ths man be

given all the encouragement In the
world when he gets here; that his
work may not be made any harder
than actual conditions render It Let

to all concerned. and Gay
Means not only good things te est, but also the best of things to drink,

and the best of all good drinks is Sund A Carlton's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,

EDITORIAL SALAD.
us all bury our woes and complaints
and dfferences, and put hm next to

cause of rheumatism. It cleanses the
kidneys, strengthens trum and re-

moves quickly such symptoms as
backache, blood disorJer, bladder
weakness, frequent urination, pain-

ful scalding and discolored urine. It
acts as a powerful stimulant to the
entire kidney and bladder structure,
puts new life Into them and invigo-
rates the entire tract. It makes the

kidneys clear the blood. The Dande-- I

Call- - Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

the needs and purposes and dreams
of the city .and give hm the hand of
friendliness and cheer and send him
about our business with the convic

Choice Wines and Champagnes, jPatton Ildjr- - 12th and Dunne Sta
AHTOltl A. Oltr.tiON

Phone Main 211tion tnat we have a common cau&e

The sclpntlsts who are worrying
over the lobster crop tell us that out
of every fifteen thousand eggs only
one lobster comes to maturity. Well,
our experience Is that out of every
fifteen thousand men only one can af-

ford to go up into Broadway and eat

up the lobster. The thing evens itself

up in the long run.

THE COMMERCIALand a common purse, and that he is lion will take care of liver trouble an
to champion the one with the aid of 60 Commerelal tt 'JIJ--constipation, and is fine for the siom PLEASANT HOURthe other. ach.
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V allow him when he arrives, for OF- -known local druggist, are of vegetable
from us he will take up his cue, and SOT BAY IRON 8 BRASS'no mollycod-- ! extraction, making It a note andPresident Roosevelt's
faithful as he may be, and anxious harmless inscription at any time, ENTERTAINMENTto do for us, he must have the know! Tho.c who suffer and are accus

Astoria, oitr:;Nedge of our faith, our courage, our
tomed to purchase a bottle of patpnt

dllng" speech bas won football again
this year for Harvard. President El-lo- t,

it Is understood, does not consider
that the cause of education has re-

ceived more than a temporary setback.

purpose, to lend flame to his own. IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERSmedicine should not let a little Incon
We want a "Tom Rchardson" badly, venlence lutewere witti making up IVto-Dat- Paw Mill MacblneryKS Prompt stUntiou yivrn t'l. rrlr work

this prescription. Wherever this beand we are to get one, if we will but
put forth our own rght and helpful comes generally known, states a large 18th end Frsnklln Ave, Tel. Main 2491.
inspiration to aid Mr. Whyte. The Oho River rose fourteen feet in

twenty-tw- o hours. Looks a lttle risky Eastern publication, it ruins the sale
of the patent medicines and edfor the exposed stocks of railroaJPERPETUAL NATIONAL FAIR. rheumatism and kidney cures, which

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement

companies operating along the river.
H its bet endorsement of virtue.,o THE TRENTONThere is meat In the proposition to

establish a perpetual national fair In As long as the green bug keeps out
No Case on R score".

the city of New York. There la no case on record of a cough
or cold resulting In pneumonia or con

of the wheat fields and confines its op-

erations to the Chicago grain market
the farmers need not complain.

The preliminary idea to found it
with $5,000,000 to be given by Con sumption after Foley"e Honey and Tar

has been taken, as It will atop yourgress, and guarantee Its maintenance
cough and break up your cold quickly.by annual state appropriations of ad Bridal couples are advised by the SPECIALTIES THIS WEEKRefuse any hut the genuine. Foley's FirstClass LJqiiorsequate scope, thereafter, is worthy of press agent forupld that there is no Honey and Tar In a yellow package.
Contains no oplatea and Is safe anddanger of being killed by falling icicleswide debate and careful considera-to- n;

the one trmendoua essential be sure. T. F. Laurin. Owl Drug Store,at Niagara in the summer time . and Cigars.ing that graft be eliminated and made SlGNA KOBEKT8
J. P. Morgan sailed for Europe yes Magnificent Contralto 8ingcr in all the

terday, and the annual discovery of

Be Cheerful
Worry and gloomy thoughts wear

on the nerves and injure the digestion.
When you feel blue, try to look on

the bright side of things, cultivate
health-though- ts and correct the sys-
tem by taking

Current Uema of Song and Real-
istic Sweedisb Charao- -

tcr Act
Rembrandts, Raphaels and Van Dykes
Is about to begin.

o 602 Commercial Street.
We don't care so much about what Comer Commercial and Hth Astoria, Oregon.MARIE WANimUTIIthe soul weighs after death as we do SSeechaMabout the coal weighs after discovery. Flute Solist. Mistress of ail Lady Mel
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impossible.
With such an institution, liberally

enddfwed, generously isupporled, and

wisely administered, at the very gates
of the country, where the millions of

home-seeke- rs and nation --builders en-

ter, such a marvelous display of the

real resources, carefully grouped, and

clearly described, in every known lan-

guage on earth, would give the Intel-

ligent. Immigrant a safe and conclu-

sive Idea of Just what section he was

best adapted for, and guide him un-

erringly to those fields and pursuits
wherein his best information of me-

chanics, labor, trade and art, would

be the most applicable and the most

needed; and thus mlmify the time and

distance and trouble in properly locat

It is more fun when Wall Street
does It to Itself instead of to the pub
lic.

Sold everywhere. InboxeslOcand 25c ADMI88ION FREE

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY 8HERMAN, Manaaar

Hacks, CarrisgesPsggsge Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

' Wagoas Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
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Do Not Crowd the 8eason.
CHA8. WIRKKALA, Prop.The first warm dayi of spring bring

with them a desire to get out and
enjoy the exhlUaratlng air and sun-
shine. Children that have been hous-
ed up all winter are brought and you

Unprecedented
Success of 433 Commercial Street Main Phone 12J

ing himself and making for the ear wonder where they all came from. The
heavy wlate clothing Is thrown away .1lier and ampler good of his citizenship

Th erovernment. itself, should be
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known

closely behind the scheme.
o
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and many ehed their flannels. Then
a cold wave comes and people say that
grip Is epidemic. Colds at this sea-
son are even more dangerous than In
mid-wint- as there Is much more
danger of pneumonia. Take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, however, and
you will have nothing to fear. It al-

ways cures, and we have never known
a cold to result in pneumonia when It
was used. It Is pleasant and safe to
take. Children like it For Bale by
Frank Hart and Loading druggists.

State ot aewual of

tti5iMaEo'l&';a his wonderful cures
tfo poisons nor drugs used. He guaran

WW U tHe .77larin I2nuga U reputing thotgun ll Lett tlUtees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung anJ
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
'f.omach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

Brer'-Brya- is out fixing up his

fences a bit, and is paying especial

attention to that string that runs

along the "Union" front of his politi-

cal pasture. The labor unions are

a mighty factor, in this great . young

country of ours and he is not the least

well informs on that score. He is

too good a politician to overloook any

essential such as this and we look

to see him strongly and even officially

affiliated with them.

If you cannot call write for symptom

around okXeud Uut money can hay)
fltarttn aKolsuni are maila of tlx brtl matrrlal ohtainalila for tf purpoat.

Thay an itrong and aura, and work undet all coruiiioni. The bmch block and

working parti an ml flora tolid ateel I ibe bantu an of apodal rolled

Ipa of " SpetiaBmokeU SleH."

"ThcKoMof fflqriil thotguni are pUng tin balance li parted. They
patteni parfectljr and nay wonderful penetration.

Tha wlid lop and aide ejection atuire aalety and comfort. TIm b HM (ua you
have been needinj. .

Send ail crnta fnr our calalogua, which eiplaini overy PlarUA in detail and
ia full of other valuable gun lore,

7fofflaril firearms G). .
WuW

, New
Street

haven. Cobb.

blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in ifan court syraps contaialog splatM eeastt.
Mt tb bowel. Bee's Laxative Honey ao4
Tar sural the boweli and contain! do opIaUa, tamps.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eozema,
These are diseases for which Cham-berlaln- 's

Salve Is especially valuable.
It quickly allays the Itching and
smarting and soon effects a cure
Price 25 cents. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
162 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
For sale by Frank Hart druggist '
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